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Baffic changfs

fc

Officials, Business Men and

SSW

Motorists Fleck te City
Hall Hearing

ABKING IS MOOT QUESTION

' The finance chamber en the fnurth
fleer of City Hall wns crowded tills
afternoon nt the tnrt of n public
hearing en flip unfile nrrfln.-inc- new
before Council.

TlepreKcntutlves of meter elubi mill
butdness nnil civic nsnrlutlnns were
among these present te upheld or erlti- -

.i...tt . .

t5fl'ig 'elm yarleui features of the men-lir- e.

y

ClVIi

f

i

f

nL. i i i . ,....!.... i..4nc principal mine til rtiuu'iiwim is
the time limit for parking meters In

the central zone. Police Superintendent

trial

DIHIK, eUjcetliiK tlie prope-e.- i """?- -
tiill'tiu-iit- tllllm: ftrtir i.f tin- - tnnl

limit, Inn i for s t'te
the original bill, parking Court. Clmrjres e

te minutes (he central elude forget?, uttering andii! .,, fer-jei- l nt. pincurliiB Mime one
section nn pVe , .,.,.,.,. proem init some
Anether calls for complete np ,,)..,. utter and forged

ene-wn- v streets the j Instrument. fnNe pieti-m- einbe.
district.

I. - Cred ,1.
ceiuinlttee the Ke .one ,,.,,, lri.nM,.P the Trexler l.imi- -

Automobile inn lias ceiisiueieu ,,- - ,. .... f utiicli Ceiicrul Hum
ninendiiienis, and the

reprcentatlve will voice
their opin'eiis at the hearing.

Councilman Ven who has the
ordinance in charge, lias refused te
listen te iinv shortening of the one-ho-

parking Mmlt the dis-

trict.
"I Mnml iinalfrably for

limit en all streets." he aid. "1 have
been told bj leaders of the
associations of streets ether than

that thev were satisfied uud that
they would take cure of all customers
Who were driven away from their tore"
by Mich a rule.''

The ordinance as new arranged re-

tains the left-han- d turn out of Market
trcet. In use of the traffic control, nt

the right-han- d curb. It tin lf f

band turns Inte Market street from a
one-wa- y street.

It ali-- e prohibits all around
en Bread street, except nf trnuV-enn-tre- l

stations which will be cs'a i!Mied
at the st'-ee- t Intersections. Tl e mo-

torist will enter the control nt the right
elde of flic street nml ci si:n
nreund nc'eiding t desire.

Mr Mlt'c flii ln'. .. ieti'
front reiith street te l.rle at
Jlr. von liigen s;ii(i teat Diairetii
war far enough north.

The prnp ei te

fort

Terse the present traffic re n en
Locust street nml make th- -i t ! i

. tti-- t im-- '
been accepted. At present ti'nilc en lint
treet enlv permitted t' r '

direction. The desire ti reiee tli
traffic congestion en Wn'tiut st net ttas
cited by the its hN

for chnnslng file flew of The
rush en Walnut street, he In-

duced him te introduce l.ecu t stivet
n a re ief street for the evcitlnw funn
Walnut street between the hours el
7 A. M. and 7 P. M.

The neeerilln; '"
agreement in the former discussion of
the von Tngen ordinance ettered
amendments provide for certain

city streets in. respect te one-wa- x

trnflle. The ordinance its It pretinub
feed would hnlv .establish ene-w-n- v

'"traffic these frtiects en wb. h trolley
lines and in the illrei tinu
which the trolleys run.

One-Wa- y Streets
He prcented an amendment whi-- h

makes the following streets one-wa- y

therniishfnres in addition te the.e tl

for in the erdinance:
Ninth street between Spring n

and Cebimbll avenue noith-beiiu- d

traffic only.
Juniper street between Seuth

and Vine street north.
Juniper street between Seuth

Square nnd Seuth street south.
Cherrv street between Second

and the Parkway west.
street r.ighth

Pen
Pen n

stiect

and
Twenty-fourt- h street west.

Green street en the portions en which
trolley cars de net cast.

Poplar street between Delaware
sue and Thirty-firs- t streeteast.

street between Kitth street
and Thirtieth street west.

Brown street between Delaware nve-Bu- e

and Twenty-nint- h street east.
Wallace street Ninth and

Thirty-firs- t streets west.
Cnllewhlll street between the two

rivers cast.
Weed street between Bread and

Twehtv-feurt- h streets west.

of

Weed street between New Mnrket and
Bread ttreetM east.

Vine street between the two river?
WfHt.

Race street between the two rivers
ant: I

Filbert street from te
Twentieth street west.

Clever street. te Thirteenth
itreet west.

'' Merainn street Bread te I ifteenth
atreet east.

Chnnecl'er street from Bread te Fif-
teenth street west.

Her

i

'

.

n Mcn.short h
(.a,,1Hli

until several age, when she
te Philadelphia ami get a

"The time saw her she brought
a young nut te visit me. She
.wrote me M'ternl asking when
It would e convenient for her te come
ee me. She did Inclese

dress' iHul I could net answer the

bewildered air caught tlie ntten- -

E'H'.iA'. tlen of a pntielninn nt :iw I'lecis
54iv morning, and lie tiieu ner.

Vl- - V fFll.l- - I....I I,..., ,n ,,..,' It,.'. IUIHB '' liir i -

f" OlHCOVereu sue wns te te
questions.

At Ihe hospital thing
that inlsbt Identify her was a ring
bearing the lusignln of the Ner-nk-

8choel nt Chester.
When nsked she knew uu? one In

Went Chester, the jeuns woman
knows a "let of people there," but

was unable te name any of them.
She said she thought

from Uidley Park about
years age te live

1. could net remember the
i ' T ""'
&.'

fl'M'Sj! "Hill OUiqillieil
'PiLrd'J itld: .

he

! feellns ill when
a aboard a trolley iir rrnuhteni,
Mrfn net iccnl au.Mliini: else. He

tTil.iiii hew I downtown nor when
'nr.'-.- t

r..

!iVJIHV.fP neiiry cur.

miiiTiMi r,v
'r'gMS, cevra thureuuhly ty V

rcecnla0 an an
TK prafuMlsnkf nrt mtur a

vrjiuv

lisht,

l ri
HUt'ter- -

Ihltllca of
Reeap'f Seurta

mRBBps

MMV J. V,.!.. . ., .W. V .. - I

BUTTERWECK TRIAL

ALLENTOWN

Real Estate Accused
of Frauds in of

Dollars

SEVEN ARE

j n rerri'pni!(ft
Allenltmn. Til.. April 11. Selc-tie- n

of a Jury te try Harry A. Iluttertvccl;,
Allentewii'K fallen Mill. 1" pre Ins n

tedious bilnes. Till I'.uttertveck'.s
second cIuiihch of ferperj In

connection with large ttsitc
In which hundred- - of

of tliN city the Mirrnundln;; country
lire tmid te Iiiivc been victimized te the
e.tcut of prnlmlilj .si.r.iio.neo

A jury in .lulv Inst je.ir
tit urn- - en this diars". In I'.ddi- -

Itutlerucck must liftecn ether
te nse.

hour tinrkliiK amendments te the In l.rliigli
cuttln? the County Ctl'.niiinl

fifteen In puiilKhlUK
n ItiKlrnnii

in f
nniendiuent t publish a

revltden of the In

""iTtlrf. .h.w.1 b.v
, of of

in- -

upcrlntendcnt's
organization's

Tngen.

In hiistic

tin; full-ho-

Chest-
nut

n'lews

turning

Superintendent's

is In i

Superintendent

superintendent,

te

nn
operate in

(liinh

Bqunre

Snnsem between

operate

Parrlsh

between

Seventh

Twelfth

Girl, Mind Blank,
Recalls Name

months

.1... llllll

rbllatlelphin

ujw.

Inurnittlen

ON AT

Operator
Vicinity

JURORS CHOSEN'

en

an

taring

('. Tti-vler- , Allentown's greatest nng-nnt-

in control, the siguntuies
reputed be h's and used en bends
gunianti'ting piijiurnt en mortg.iges
given bj liuttirweck were furgeiles.

Metigages I'jtamlded
These luertgagr'i. hiindrecU of them.

It Is charged, furl her were repiesenti'd
by Kutterweck as being first lcn en
the properties, when In renlitj thev
were net. In some cases, it is alleged,
they were sixth or seventh liens,
consequently worthless. Buffcrwcek
scntleied the accumulation of ether peo-

ple's menej, it is alleged, in pilneelj
inshlen.

ninny Allentown people heve been
involved lii these transactions that most
if Allentown's lnwjers have been en-

gaged bv them. Itiit'erwecl;, 'lieiefnre.
.tent te I'nsien and procure Aslier

eip defend h.n. ss'icieteil wit'i
Mr. Seiti I). (irnh.iin. a local
litel'llej .

.luil1" Clinten A dreninn is pielcii:i-- :

ami tlie Co'iiineiiweallb I" reiiresented
'"'"jbt District Auernet llicl.a-- il W. Ielist.

I '.ii. l"is os , seeiireil ihe sei-v-

.,,.,.. of former CotciM-senat- i .1. Wash- -

'""' '''it hictiin l.egue. Philadelphut.

net nd- -

.......

found

A"

eet

lam

Se

M.

l.utterwei k. a ma,
tears, ; ei t tc

lig!it!.t inuil.'" 'ie i

ti-i- jaw . s i't

iilieiit font -

id!, bald. with
nn iie.ivv pivt- -

p tub w Ith his
K'inse!. nml . gr.ipl.er. I lie man

whom all Allentown tre-ie- l .Its
il'iinst I ess s.u irnlne mid with a
c.i.s'.cd. unhnppt eiess. p.

('itiitr r:n tV.el.ni
iiiaini i Id c'l.itr en is .m c I

mil jammed !!' ' ' ''.' "' A'"i- -

town mil tlie siir.e'iirling eMiiri t.
iniin.t of them the ti tim of I'm1: r- -

M'ck's operation'. TI 'I cm thi'i,.',
tanding In fient el tue new "dditl n.

was built In 11J. It uitalus
if the eiigma' diirk wn'i-- it fuiulture.

.Judge llreinmi. ui the bei , !

upon mi antique , li.inei '. tie
rninllj of .le'iiii D'e tdi i .. N-- It

j liMl jcars old, l'i' chair - t be e- -

tiirncd te the owner, in B. ie..i at
tlie reue II Ien of the udge tei:n.
ludge (Ireinmi's ihambir.. In the net
addition, contain n tuepl'ce. In w! i di

lie ihrej legs, cut eightt four ji'a ns i

Mu Chester Ceunt.t, and pieseuted I i

him for the liicplace by William Miet.
.ludge (iremau, fiirtheinu ie. eciit- -

eies tlie p isltlen vacated bj hi fev.ner
preceptor, .ludge frank Trc.le", a
lirethcr of liener.il T e'er.

A'se dnted with .Itidg" (iieni.tu en
the bench of the Courts of (Iter and

er and IJunrter Sessions I.e.
high Count j l .ludge Claude T IJene.

uliii wii- - ii student under him.

Built leOII IIeii.ms
Itutterweik. whose BulterwecU Cen-st- i
action Cempnu.t erected nearly l.'OII

In tlie beginning
his career as en ,ii,i .,t i,u lmiiie. .it

'argi seai, M "iim 10 note iini.ueeii
most of his lumber from the Treler
Lumber Company, forming one of the
einpany's chief outlets. The defense,

lit is expected, ill the eiTeit dlspieve

g"t
but
net

the a'leged forgeries, will te
cieate .s.tmp.itli.t for the defendiint as
a much-abuse- d man All the jurors,
there'ere. me questioned b. both sides
concerning pessihV connection with
ant of the Trexler Interests. Any

however hriims u rhal-leng- e

'loin one or the ether
A. V. Buck, u butcher, of Kmnus.

was the Jurer 'ailed, lie admitted
having known Dlslrrcl Atternet Mell-
aril lebst for man) tears. J.- - wa
ehallened peremptorily ht tlie deft use.

next called was Mhinm Parry,
housewife, of Slatingteii. It is,
said, her expcilenee en .1 put.
She had read lltlle of the BulUrwecl,
case in the newspaper, s ie ..ild. ns Ii
was ten i emplii ateil for her. .

peintedl.t, w bet In hushiind
has ctcr bicn cmple.ted in .in.t inmiii
plant. She answered "Ne " (ieneral
Tiexler iimtrels great Pertlnnd Ci inciii
plaiMs here. She was pcicuipleri!)

hallengeil bv tlie Commenwi'.il.li.

Axcpleil as Fei
Jeseph I.andis, silk wcatci, of l'eun.

tain Hill, was next culled, mel chaMiiig- -

(m In the d' feu-- e. N'ext cii'leil w - "nl -

CenUnufd from IMir Onr ln A. a sinter, of Slatington,
,. , fiiieiiiiiu of the put. who vta ii .inshe went te the Northwest .ene.al. Mis, Al Ilc.man, fernur . hrk In a

Hespltnl te study nursing. Anether mn1lt ,..... , .',,lle,ten challenged
sister wns a nurse there. She returned nr husb.mu weiks f,- - the
te my home after n time at '' ,;, hl ,,.u,,i tvniem ('in,,an.t.
hospital nnd said she was going te j N(.xt I)r. 'll3l ., :.tili.-- t n
New "Yerk te get man led. changed . ()f c,,,,,,, .., opted, (is ur
ner ininu llted with iw, i,t,r. a st. el wmkei . of Alb mown.

went
job. '

InFt I
man

weekane
her

let-ter- .'t

Her

te neip

uuauic rcpi.t

the only

State
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if

said
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she mine te

two and went In
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is juier Ne. '! : Js.llie Weil, n jee-man-

as n is called here, Is N,i 4;
lienrv Wi lir. tanner, of North While- -

hall. Ne. .i : Hubert Beuiieiii.in. n.,n lilu
ist. of pjicr Millien, Ne. I,; .

.i'ewa., fanner, of I'pper Smireii, Ne.
7. was the hi't juier ebon n hi fine neon
adjournment.

With One Firm Fifty Years
Alexander K. Cummlngs, sit-fou- r

veins old, of 'J4L'S Seuth Nineteenth
street, started work at the age of four-
teen with Chillies F.iumi .lehnsun & Ce.,
."till Seuth Tenth slieet. During the
half ccnturj lie has been emplejeil there
Cummlngs te the position of head
shipper Fellow eiupleves will present
him with geld purse this morning,

Hiixhnreiigh, where she died Sunday.
Her death was ennsed b. a fractuied
lili she rci when she feH while
geitlng out of bed lust Tliursdnx morn-
ing. The funeral services whl be ion- -'

e tie Itev, Aleander Pnluiue.
rector of Iliitldn Bplscepul Church,
where .Mrs. inline was mi" of tin
ii'il " ceinmimlcanis. She siirxhed

iluirrhter.s, Mr:. Ken-worth- y

find Mrs. Anna Crawford,
thin city, and Mrs. 'Francis Ilaiicn, of
Kanten,- - npdtwo-Bens- , Beujamln and
tln(av. ,

"SO-LONG- ," SAYS BILLY SUNDAY

Tlr --"WF? mm

PWwmm

iimbmh Wti it 1 fiWBlBM
WKKm" wm'i Wf ' WttlpWlffi'nlBll
BbIMHHb '' , , WbSbl9BHIHwlrSHlHMPKt!SHIHIHHHM

mKMBm'$& "" ffWir ' wWiiMfiiWilri
BIk' rWi Ma IP I'ViBwMll TiiiwmifiMII

Mr. and Mrs. Sunday were snapped Just as (hey were climbing Inte a

tal preparatory catching a train Washington. "Billy" lambasted
lawbreakers general anil bootleggers particular address here

' Inst night

Deaths of Day
h7iMcKEAN DIES

Prominent Horseman Succumes
Aboard Ship En Reute te Montreal

Hemy Prrtlt McKean, cress. country
rider uud whip international fame
and former president the Philadel-
phia four-in-Han- d Club, died sud-
denly ycsteulay en the steamship Intra
frame the Meillteiratuan. He was

his way te Menitml with Mis. Mc-

Kean. aft'ei a lluce mouths' trip te
Turkcj and fg t.

Mr. McKean was fifty-si- x .tears old
an. I member of a Phila-
delphia fiimll. lie was great grand-sen

of Themas McKean. one e the
signers of the ftclaratlen of ludepeud-- i

nee. ami grandson of Ccergc Whutten.
a famous Philadelphia lawyer.

He was twice uiurrled. His first wife
was Mai Inn Shaw, a Bosten helicss,
wiietn he married !!.Their home Penlln was for years
a center of social milvitt. lie wns
'Iverced from his first wife P.Hl and

sit; mouths later married Margaret
Mente Uiker. New erk.

'1 lii first Mis McKean returned
her old home . m ceinpunled b
her two sons, llenr.t Pinit McKean.
.Ir. and (.. A. Shaw McKean.

After his eciinil insriiage, Mr. n

ileteted niu-- 'i of his time te Irate!.
Mr. McKean was 11 member of nu-

merous elults and ether org.ini.i.tieiis
here, including the Umquet Club, the
I'liilitde'tdila Club, the liermnntewn
Cricket Club, llndner Hunt l

the Philadelphia Ceunirt Club uud
ills

In te
In In lit nn

a

of
of

in
en
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in

el the Ajncrii mi ltetolutien.

Fermer

EDWIN F. GLENN"

the

Assistant City Solicitor
Dies at Age of 71

F.dwin F. Inn lawyer and net Be
houses Allentown nt wnrKer In Prebvteilnn
of n business man

endcater

leniete,

r

Miller,

.

instead

('.

rose

a

lli

chill ell circle .

l.V.M Chest mil
street, en Suiulnv nigiit. lie was
seventy-on- e .tears old He leaves a
wiilew'nnd tlnee children. Fuucrnl serv-

ices will be liebl tomorrow in Ihe
Nerthmlnster Piesbyteiian Church.
Thirt.t fifth nnd Baring stieets.

Fer manv .tears Mr. (ilenn was
Identlfiisl with the lnv eflice of

(ieerge S. liruh'tm. lir-- t
ns n student and later ns a pnitner in

private prnctlie when Mr (irnhmn was
Distilct Atternet In P.B7. Mr (ilenn
becmiie'usseeiateil with his Solemon

- in aw lutictlce. Mr. Menu de
voted the creater part of time te
ntTiee iirmtice. sildem going into court

Mr. (Ilenn wns Lern In this rltv en
December 1. Is'"i0. the son of Colonel
Jehn I". lileiin. ii Civil War veteian.
and I'leiieMi Fetebaiigh. n iepieenta-tiv- e

one nf the old - of Phil-
adelphia. After ,1 peiled 111 the iiuhlle
schools, the eiiug man took up the
stipb of cenvctmiclng in the law elfiee

of Ceerce W Didrlck ami later in Mr.
Crabam's eflice, being iidmittid te the
bar lu .lnnuiiry, lc7's.

Hamilton E. Field
New erk. April It. Hamilton

Fistei I'le'd. forty nine years old.
president of llie Bioekl.Mi Society of

'Aitisls, nn editor of the Broeklvn
Bugle and n lecegnl.ed lender of the
modernist school In New erk City.
died Suudn.t nii'lit of pneumonia in his
home In Ilroekl.tn.

Mr. Field, whose study nnd collection
ef'.lnpnne.e prints made him a wert I

' niithnrit. en that subject, was ,rn
nrr.r,l(lvn Anrli '1. Ts".'!. He
...vi.liinte of Bl Ol kit II I'el.tleihnlc III

s
Willi

stitufe and of Columbia and Harturd
Cnlversitles, lie wns a pupil of He-

roine, Uaphnel Collin and Fantln-- 1

I.nteur nt V. des Beaux Arts In

Pails.
Mr Field's knowledge nbled him in

exposing miiny spurious wu-U- s of urt.
and lis opinion ns an expert en the
aiitl.eutl ity of old masters was eagerly
sought. 'Inn el his last acts wns or-

ganize tlie Salens of Aiiumicii. made up
of Insurgents from the Seclett of Inde-
pendent Artists who opposed the inilh-eil- s

of tlie elder organisatien. Mr.
Field was the author of the "Technique
of Oil Painting," appearing in BUI5.

Majer
Ma ler

R, Stuart Smith
'.tieirt Smith,

In....... .....I t .I.....I1MI n If... I I I..SU I llllt- -., ' I .III'! ....... ..' il - .. .
' mlssieiier

.
for iicnt Biltain during the

Mrs. Martha Constantly ,wari ,,,,, nf((,r njM.
Funeral ertices will be held tumor- - esterdn afternoon, ut his

row afternoon nt o'clock for Mm. lieme. lll'l)i I.mieev plnce. He was
.Martha Ceiistantlne. elghty-sete- n tears his tiftt second jenr, and was a,
old. ut the home of her member of the legal firm of Morgan,
(ieerge Kentverthy. WilJI .MlK'hcll street, Lewis BeckhiN. In lMI,", be was

cited

iMiiicd
St.

Const.
t Is

bj three Ceorge
of

t'le

son.

his

of famllb

in

"

te

1!

iUlwiil

rudunt'il fiem the I'nivcrsltj of Penn- -

ami

K.xhiinh Law Schoel. i
Mr. Smith wns the son of IMwurd 5

Sinllli. who as one of the engineering
stall' of the philudephln mi. I Bending
Bnllread. built the Market t trcet ter- -

uiliinl of that nwd. He never married, il
When I he L'nltcd Stntcs eutereil the 5

Weild Wnr, he joined the Bed Cies- - ,
activities. In 11)11), he became Bel
Cress Commissioner for "rent Britain s

In recognition of bin service In thnt I (

xverk. lie xvus eleefetl life director off
King's College Hospital, belnj; tbe;'

lust A'liencan te rrcclve such an honor
ein any Brltl-- lc Hpitai. He was an

active tneptbe- - ef the I'nl'-- League,
fuherslty, Ititteuliuusu nnd Mellen
Cilckct Clubs.

Anna Vernen TranUiln
fuiura' seivl.es : Miss. Anna Ver- -

unit franklin were held tins morning
fiem the home of her sister, at tlllO"
.Mel alliliu stleet. lieiiuatltew u. Serv- -
i.

I.I ...'

-!

n

.x.

n

f

f

weie conducted ut the home atte
h interment was 'iiiade In 'ci- -

...I I, Ml... - I Itiiuiisii'- - i . .hiss r i .uiixiiil, who
dcteted mucii of her time te cluii liable
mid sneinl weik, died Salurdav in
Washington. I). C. She was the ilaugh-le- i

of t i'.i' late Ilev. Dr. Thenuis L.
fi'itiklin, who was for many jcarscen-iinle- d

with the City MlK-li- of the
Pmii'stant Kpisiepal Church. She
feinieily llted nt the Pleasant Vallc
Apaitments, (Jeriuantewn.

J. Russell Slack
The funeral of .1. Itussell Slack wid

take place tomorrow nflcriioen fre.n
bis home. 100:1 Keeklnnd street. Mr.
m.ick, who was in the income in de- -

put Uncut of the Internal Itetcnue Of-- ,
liie, died Suml.i.t following mi Illness
extcudiii't eter a period of several

,, months. He was twentt -- nine tears old.
II .1.. ,!in- - t.tts :i xniiiuaif 01 me ttuaiteii

Schoel of the 1 nhersitv m Penns.tlva
ma
fpsibm
Progress

lli

v as u nii'inlicr
Alpha Chii'itcr
Ledge Ne. liO'.l

siiltlveil In- a

f Phi-Delt- a

nnd nlse of,
F nml A. M.
widow. Mrs.

Alice Slack, and a daughter Alice. Fel
lowing the services Interment will be
made In Mount Merlah Cemetery.

Edward Turner Alburgcr
IMwmii Turner Alburgcr, seventy

of B1.U Dupeut street. Miini:-jun-

piemlnent in .Masonic r hides,
illnl .testrrdnj at his home, nfter licing
ceullueil te ills bed for two months by
paraltsis.

I'ntil Ids health fall.-.l- . Mr. Alu-ge- r
in.innged his florist business next te
tl.e West Laurel Hill Cemcteiv.

will be in thai eemeierv ou
'l'hur-da- .t . nfti'r a Masonic sett lee at
ins home, lie was u nu inl'i"- - f

I.edije .Ne, Bl."; Haiineiiv
Chapter, Ne. ."''. and of Philadelphia
Cesi.n.nnderx , Ne. '2.

Benjamin W. Synder
Benjamin V. Sn.xder, u teal estate

broker and for the past twentj jenrs n
mciuher of the Beard of Inspectors of
tlie Philadelphia County Prisons, died
en Sundat night nt his resilience ut

irjii Irankferd nxenuc, Ilelmesburg,
after a protracted Illne's, aged sixty-fou- r

.tears.
Mr. Snxder was a member of .Tern-sp.le-

Ledge. Ne. ."(Ml. F. nnd A. M.,
and Am lent Order of the Mystic
Shrine, uud nlse of the Order of Odd
i'el'ews. He is surtiviil by his widow,
a btether nnd two sisters.

Sister Mary Denedicta
l'i nl was receited in this eltt last

night from Biiltlmei of the death of
Sistir .Marx Benedicla, nun of the
iiu. of the Visitation, t.nd former
K'sident of Philadelphia She was

in lit v eight ears old. Sister Benedicts!
was known in the world us .Miss Sephia
Shoemaker. She entered the sisterhood
tiftt 'eteii jeais nge, and for thirty
trar- was teacher in the .Mount de.
Snics Academy, near C.iteiistille,- Md.,
tt lu re she died. A sister. .Mrs, .liniies
Shiiin. of this cit, siirtives,

Amundsen Off te Pittsburgh
Clarien. INi.. April 11. (By A. P.)
Captain Beald Amundsen, Arctic ex- -

was a Iplnrer, whose iilrplmie crasheil near here

well-know- n

luienmenla

testeninv wiimc ie neil pnriy el
friends weie lltliig fiem New Yei I; te,
f'.iteland, left this mernliig for
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BILLY' LAMBASTS

RUM ANDFLAPPERS

Lashes '400' Who Smuggle

Liquor Inte Hemes in Fiery

Address Here

HAYNES HITS DRY FOES

Billy Sunday, who wen hundreds of
friends among the churchgoers here
seven enrs age. leturned te the city for
three lieura Inst nlghfnud poured het
shot Inte bootleggers, Bolsheviks, labor
lenders, flappers, Prcsbvterlan preach-
ers, divorcees, strikers, aliens nnd high-
binders In a fervered address at the law
enforcement rally in the Academy of
Music,

Billy wn Just ns rangy nnd just as
forceful ns ever, but a little tired fel-
low Ins hii trip from
Clinrlesten. W. Vn.. where lie just
concluded nn evangelistic campaign. As
he started bin address he seemed almost
ready te fall ever from exhaustion, but
when he had concluded ut the end of
an hour nnd a half he appeared ready
te talk n week.

The field thnt Blllv covered was very
wide. He referred (e five former
Presidents nnd Warren !. Hnrdlng, as
well ns Kugene V. Debs, fmma (leltl-ma- n,

Paul Kevero. Maria Theresa.
Catherine the (treat nnd various, nnd
sundry characters of Uussinn, Prus-
sian, Spanish, French. F. ngllsh, Iteman,
(i i eric and American history.

Seme who attended the meetlns te
henr what he hnd te say about the
rum business new that the "brewers'
big hnres" were gene, were be (inning
te wonder if he had forgotten that he
wns nskei te talk about law enforce-
ment. Then nt the end of nn hour Blll,
mi neil need thr.t what he had said wa
by wny of introduction, nnd ha pro-
ceeded feithwith te give the bootlegger a
conversational knockout in a tight te
the finish. Swinging ills arms, tearing
off his coat, jumping upon chnlrs and
crawling nil ever the stage he called
the bootlegger "the lowest-dow- n scoun-
drel this side of bell."

"Yeu rich people who go te Palm
Pencil or Miami nnd smuggle In benne
and then bring It back te jour homes in

tour insurieus limousines, you are as
low down us the slimiest slum thief,"
be shouted.

"Is it eny wonder that we have gam-
blers, thieve, thugs and nnnr.-hlst- s,

when people who call themselves re-

spectable break the laws of the coun-
try?

"In pe'lle serii'tt new the mini ques.
lien is, 'Who's veur boetlegger'' It
,. rti.'t I... tnni hefere litev ask. 'Whe'n

' - .ii- - slib.ldekV or 'Who's tour para
meur.' or no s tour iniin"s.'

Luter
turned te

the ip within Income.
discussion of soda

problems.
"Half the women nre led te the nltnr

ledny with one etc en nllmmiy uud
the ether en Ilene." he declnred.

"If veu de net hive n moral blo.v-e-

looking at the women with dresses
te their knees, stockings rolled down
se that their bnre skin shows, then jeu
ought te have a pen-io- n.

"Immorality seems ecr where.
think thnt one of the most degenerating
sights tediu Is women siting around
sucking a cigarette drinking liquor.

"It's the wiles of the devil hinuelf,
becail'e he couldn't get men te bite
until he baited with a weinnii.

"If tlie woman ijees wrong today,
dollars te doughnuts the old man Is te
bin'"0- - .

"The world Is going te hell se flint
(iin't see it for falling.

PROBE SILESIA TRAGEDY

Franse Considers Germany te Blame
for Fatal Mine Blast

Paris, April II- .- By A. P.) -- The
French ijeteinmeiit is uwalting limit

icpnit from the Allied Commission in
I'pper Silesia before taking m

the tragedy at Clelwitz. in
which neatly a dozen Fieneli feldleri
weie killed by the explosion of u mine
declined te have n placed under
secret storage depository for arms.

France regards the Berlin (ievernment
ns responsible, but In what extent i:

full Invest U'litieu he necessary in
disi lese.

TO DRAW UALLOTS THURSDAY
IliirrK'iurg, April 11. Dales selected

for drawing of positions en tlie pri-

mary ballet arc Am 11 Bl It
XMis'said je.sterdaj.

ri)MMi:K('K or
litry un In r ntnil In .ihleiiliej nett.t

fihcluleil bhIIIihih meti'inenls of trnsi-l- s anil
complete, putherllf tlxe shlpplni: Inrntinnllnn
.ii.mlil re.nl MAlllNi: N:VS- - ( IJMMKlir
Of lilt: P')HT" stnrv merpln-- f in the 1'llil.ic
l.i mu: ".xrilce H a H. il.il ' .lili .
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It s for
you to
decide

we can naraiy hope

in space or this size
te convert many
savers into savers.

But we can tell here

or the splendid facili-

ties new Savings

Department offers,
leaving the rest te in-

dividual judgment and

the endorsement of
our depositors.

Savings Department

First
National

Bank
of Philadelphia

315 CHESTNUT ST.

Billy Sunday's Remarks
Retain Old-Tim- e Punch

"The world Is gelnp te hell se fast
we can't see It fnllln."

"Itlch people who 'go te Palm
Beach or Miami nnd smuggle In
bonze, nnd then bring It back te your
homes In your luxurious limousines

you nrc ns low down ns the slim-

iest slum thief."
"Half the women nrc led te the

nltnr today with one eye op ulimeny
nnd the ether en Itcne."

you don't hnve n moral blow-

out looking nt women with dresses
te their knees nnd rolled - down
stockings showing their bare skin,
then ought te hnve n pension.

U. S. Policy Hangs
on Genea Results

Continued from fnge One

qunte taxes, nnd she must step print-

ing worthless paper currency.
The American pofitlen Is that these

reforms nre pnrtly Kurepcnn questions,

in which we arc no wny Involved, nnd

pnrtly domestic questions, for Amer-

ica te nttempt te dictnte te frnnee
or Poland hew large her army should

be, or what her taxes should be, would

be Intolerable.
Nothing, It wns felt, which the

Cnifed States could de nt O'cnea would
necemplibh mere than te Increase the
feeling of hostility nnd suspicion
among the nntlens of Kurepe, 1 here-for- e

the Administration stayed nwny.
The difficulties In the of a

of order In Lurepe
brought te the front nl unce e.v i

flnre-u- p between the French the
Russians testerdny. frame is no mere
i eady te consider disarmament new
ihan she wns at the Washington (

And Lloyd (leeige Imd te
compose the differences by calling

te the fact thnt disarmament
wns net en the agenda nnd that the
delegates must keep te the ngenda.

Can't Be. Excluded
Ueparntlens are excluded fiem dis-

cussion nnd without n settlement of
the repnrntletw dispute there can be
no reduction of land forces. And with
large expenditures for military pur-

poses there can be no balancing nf bud-

gets nnd with no. balancing of budgets
the printing of dcpicclate'd currency
wi'l go en.

VIlnt the British Premier Is trying
te de is te grn'-- at lltf-si- as nn

out of which fabulous wealth
will flew with which the allied (invent-ment- s

can get along even with their
present burden of debts.

There nre two ways for bankrupt
te get en ills feet, one Is te confess
Imnkfimlnr. wliln oil" ileitis, ri'ercnn- -

n hK ndilress evangelist , expenditiiies nnd live

I

nnd

a

lien

n

will

and

tiik

i

i

our

"If

you

way
were

nnd

a

Tim ether U te find nnd develop nssels
which will give value te the flood of
depreciated paper which lie has out-

standing'.
The nntlens cannot bring themselves

te fnce the first wny. se Mr. I.lnjd
(Jeorge Is trying te effect the second
way through the opening up nnd de-

velopment of Bussla.
Prime Minister an "Easterner"

He always xvns what s called nn
Kasteriinr during the wnr, believhiR
the conflict wns te be wen In Tuikey
nnd en the Fast front rather than in
France. He is once mere nn Knsterner
for the rehabilitation of Kurepe. Tlie
F.ldorades of llussin and Siberia excite
Ids Celtic imagination.

Instead of meeting the problem of
the debt dircctlt hc uetml ;' nreund it.

The Administration Is waiting
watchfully nnd sympathetically. Pres-
ident Harding hns much personal

nnd liking for Lloyd (leerge.
The KnglMi Premier strikes hhn as
the ninn best qualified te bring order
nut of Kurepcnn clines. Nothing xtlll
he done here which will hi any way i

Intei fere with the efforts being made
at (lene.i They de net meet the con
ditiens which have been laid down ns ,

pn cedent te our taking part In Kure-pca- n

affairs'. But the difficulty of
meet lug thesi mill Ions Is fully real
Izeil.
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POLITICIAN LIAR

Councilman Hurls Invective at

Jeseph Burni During

Police Trial

FRAME-U- P IS CHARGED

The word "Llnr!" was flung nt

Jeseph Burns, nil uptown politician, by

Councilman T.lmebiirncr nt n bearing
i r .1.. i)ii..a Trtnl Vtenrii today.
uriiiru inn i - - - -

The rase under trlnl was that
Hugh Legan, nctlng e'c''tI.vcvn'-taehe- d

te the Twenty-sJxt- h

streets nfntlen. He wns charged wn
Iravi..' extorted 540 from Mux

'erth Twenty-nint- h street.
", '.-- quiet nbeiia a still" thilnp-penre- d

from Ihe testimony te have bean

Feldmnn tesflfied thnt nfter Legan
had nsked him for the money, he con-

sulted Themas Mulllns nnd Iii'l1.
bntli smiill politicians. Burns told him.
lie said, te give Legnn marked money.
He did se. he went en, In the presence
of Mulllns. He Imd never, he declnred,
owned n still.

Burns took the ftand. and nfter
corroborating of Feldtniin s tes-

timony, raised his voice te a shout :

"While Cltv Councilman l.lmebur-tie- r

was soliciting n .$i;P advertisement
from n contractor

He get no further. f6r Limeburncr
roe from of the front benches nnd
erled, "Liar!" Cntil this moment no-

body noticed his presence at the hear- -

inE'. . .. i ..IAfter exeiicmcni umi ucen
quieted Burns wns nsked go en with
bis stntement. He replied thnt he

would net nt this lime. Any effeit te
learn what relevancy the Councilman s

relations with the contractor in ques-

tion had with the case failed.
Police Captain .lelly testified In Le-

gan's behalf, saying he hnd known him
fifteen years, and that he had been nn
exemplnry officer,

Itgan declared en the stand thnt he
had been framed up.
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Knives, Ferks Spoons,
Essential Serving-Piece- s

For
Anniversary and

J.E.CALDWELL&C0.
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nur nales March. 1 ! . March. 1921, by
47 tier cent proving that Quality rankn first net
Price. Kine clothes nre worth nil you for
and the finer they are the deeper the worth.

Suits, $115 up
Gelf Suits,

St.
and Mufti Taitera t Makar

Yerk store, Bait ltn

MAKERS Of Of
FOR THAS YEARS

Cerner

clever of the tpert st les Leafs, Suits Capes, into
models of hvery from tweed te color fashion
lus All sues up 54.

Suits a number of new styles and the season's fashionable
fabrics. In all tlie new shades. Coats are of pole, diagonal,

and double faced coating, some lull lined, ethers
lined the waist.

of
anerts ,ir,t;....i,i

ritlnrs
s.auteti crepe, wool

eutlmiH Myies

ti.il.lhl

49.50

Shirts
Unusual Beauty and'

$2.00

woven madrns splen-

did
character that
is appealing.
patterns
stripes tasteful,

altogether the
such delight
present. with
l"rcnch cuffs.

price $2.00,
is rea-

sonable.

1421-J4- 26 Chestnut Street--

Silver
and

Wedding Gifts
Birthday

Jewelry Silver STATicwnrf

Chestnut Juniper Streets'

Spring Business made-lo-erdc- r,

Spring Topcoats rcady-to-put-e- n

madc-tO'Orde- r.

Rebert Stewart, B50S Waliawat
Sporting Bretchtt

wwmre
Blrel

tUrenTEItS, DESIGNERS AXD U'O.tE.V'S ASD CMLUKKX'S APPA11BL

THE HIGHEST CHARACTER MORE TWENTY-SI-
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Twelfth

Chestnut

colorings,

STORE

Sports Apparel"of the
25-0- 0 te 49-5- 0

Coats Suits Capes
A selection smartest and developed

real distinction, material, Every
essayed.

Spert Coats and Suits Special
The

herringbone

wcll-blend-

extremely

A

Styles that take precedence beuuise while completely exclusive-th- ey arc moderate'i ...... . tilling iiits, iiiiiiuiiK irem trig, smart tai ereil linedertul effects dcsiKned for formal wear. All fashionable colors and black.

Dresses Merit
and dress txue. in .1 r:mr... (.f ...!.... . .

CM t. ,.;,....... ... ..' --'- ""' launch ami. w. ...,,v. uiii; tic tunic,Jersey tinte sheen.

In This Kind of Stere
Cape-and-Dre- ss

Outfits
Straight line Jaunty

or,
as ubch

te

19.95

tit
nn

leld-fa- n

some

te

Cards

In 2 2

10

ui

Coats and Capes
Exceptional

el of thatIncludes ctrrt tvim .uil ,,,
fBHllleri NllltPMl ,

,l(JIs 0 t ,;

9.95 te
Wft .s7n(ieV nn Anrinvnl Tl.i i
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Madras
Value

J These are

quality a
texture

are

and
are

All

J Is

JACOB .
REEPS

SONS

Remembrances

exceeded

pay them

and
also

Mew

DIFFERENT
KIND

OF

Better Kind"

of
silk. that

te

te

20-0- 0

DressesUnusual Medels

25'00-35'00--49'50

'"

Exceptional

'M

20-0- 0

Different Juvenile
Street Dresses

Very Smart
i' ficpe ile .

M.nit Ii ' ml rinl
1'u. fts I

co'ercl

2)'i 19.50 25.00
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